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Fifty Slreels in the Cily Left Half

Done by the Slaughter of the

Improvement laws.

MAST 4JXFINISBED CONTRACTS

Will Tarnish the Department of Poulic
Works With All It Can Do During

the Summer.

XO HOPE FOR THOSE WHO HATE PAID UP.

Kctriy i BCliea iz& a Eilf to Bo Piid If Cintire

Ltps'.i'.icn TiDs.

Ihe effect of the Snprcme Court decision
on Pittsburg's street laws was even more

than mist people supposed.
The itatemeut thr.t there were over f 1,000,-C0- 0

worth of contracts lying idle on account
of it was furious enough for the average
taxpayer to consider, hut it did not express
half !.1e unpleasant results that followed,
i'ew people outside of those in immediate
charge realized the great amount of territory
covered by the streets affected aud the conse-

quently large number of people inconven-
ienced by their incompleteness. It is esti-nat-

that at least one-thir- d of
the population of the city has ben
more ot less iujureti by the
sudden stop put to these con-

tracts, leaving streets almost impassable
with mud and otherwise blockaded with
stone, gravel, sand and other paving ma-

terials. In some sections ot the city vehicles
have been compelled to make wide detours
in search of solid roadbeds, and in some in-

stances pedestrians have been subject to a
similar disadvantage. The long rainy season
of the past few weeks has added materially
to the discomfort of torn-u- p thoroughfares.

SI ud in All Its Glory.
JIud has reigned supreme all through the

winter and spring months on a large propor-
tion of the East End streets, where much of
the improvement was being done. Other
portions of the citr have had their share of.
the trouble. People have complained, but
were calmly informed that there was no re--

lief until the Legislature acted on the new
street bills.

Chief Bigelow says he is ready to get
work started ou these uncompleted streets,
only awaiting the action of the Legislature
giving him authority to proceed. Some of
the contracts were nearly finished when
work was stopped last fall, and only a short
time will be required to complete them.
Others were only half done, while on some
of them operations had just begun. As a
result, a large portion of the summer season
will be required to put the finishing touches
on all the work. "With all the unfinished
business on hand and numerous new fields
of labor in addition the Department of Pub-
lic "Works will have its hands full this sum-
mer.

Heretofore Chief Bigelow has positively
refused to make public the list of streets
affected by the Supreme Court decision, on
the ground that the attorneys in charge of
tbccew .street bills advised him not to give
them out. Yesterday he consented to fur-
nish the list.

Just What the City Is In Fo..
A recapitulation of the statement, as

furnished by Chief Clerk Pingaman. of the
Department of Public Works, shows that in
event of tailure to secure curative legisla-
tion or, if the Supreme Courtdecide; against
Filch legislation, the city will have to pay

1,313,653. This is for work done and con-
tracts that cannot be annulled, and means a
stoppage of all work authorized by Councils
under the acts of 1887 and 1880. The total
is secured from the following figures:

Underact of 3657:

Amount uncollected from sewers
completed f 92,539 58

Amount uncollected from streets com-
pleted 176,509 14

Amount uncollected from boardwalks
completed 4,206 M
Under act of 16S9:

Amount uncollected from sewers
completed 145,711 15

Amount uncollected .from streets com-
pleted 13,SS3 79

Amount uncollected lroin boardwalks
completed 1,434 41

Total completed work $ 544,394 39

Under act of 1SS7:

Work done on streets, not completed. .S 275,050 00
Work done on sewers, not completed.. 265,000 00

Underact of 18S9:

Work done on streets, not completed.. 207,900 03
ork done on sewers, not completed.. 21.309 00

Total uncompleted work .$ 701,239 00
Total completed ork . 544.394 39

Total uncollected .51.313, 653 5)
The table below shows the streets left in a

state of incompleteness by the Supreme
Court decisiou with the estimated cost of
each, the cost of the work already done and
materials furnished, the cost of what is yet
to be acne, the proportion of foot frontage
on each street represented on the petition to
Councils for the improvement, and the share
of the total cost those who petitioned will
have to pay in event of curative legislation
being secured:

The 1.1st of Unfinished Streets.
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Bonnet. temple to
i:.-l- 5,300 8 3,900 40 f 2,120

Halkit. Fifth avenue
loWllmont street.... S.SO0 30.8CO 48 18,200- -

Cinteravenue. bolioto I

lilchlaud SO0.50O 2J0,0C0;47 141,235
Ijtwn ttreet 3,03)
Tlloga strict. Home- - J

Hood to cityltnt..... 15,000 5,700)39 C.0C6
Hove ttreet. Alkeu

avenue to Ivy street. 13,300 4,650 35 4,655

lotal 376.120 J27.C50J

rxuer. act or 18S3.

Gr.indiewamue ...JJ 77,000 f 43,000142 32,349
Omega street, Keiter to

St. Andtws 5.500 1,50037 2,035
ilUttOod. Thirty-thir- d I

to L'uinv line 10,700 2,000 35 2.745

Howe. Highland to
l)ciiiil-to- a 19,300

beridan, 1'enn to
blanlou 47,700 4,100 45 21.912

tshcrldau, Lllsworth to
renn 3.900 3,200 48 1.S72

Alkeu. lirt'.i to Llls--
Korth 24.400 15,Si0 33 S,I72

Aiken. Center to LIls- -
ort 13,309

a; 11 n.ot. Z!ciui-- t to
Hrld-- c 17,400 8,100 43 8.004

B tha. omndvlcw to
Vlrzlnla 9.600 2,200 66 6.336

Unilltm. Thirty-thir- d

to Jeller.-o-n 23,800 2,0uo'35 10.US0
yra.ikslown.; rlfth to j

iluiuenood 79,403 18,000,50 39,700
Barton, Firth to

l'orbe 35.200 15,000 55 19.712
Liudcu. I'cnn to I

BrULC 77.700 17,000 39 30,303
Broid. llig'.iland to

Collins 6.900 6,900 39 2,691
Holmes, htautsa to

.ItcLandless 7,100 900,33. J.3C7
lalioanv, Lssex to I

LnurcL 2,303 t,80t58 --1,914
Jilrkpaln-k- . Wyllo to

Mfbtter. 9,700 2,1X17 4.559
Mchoe Place. Fifth

.triiiicto I raziiT.... 75,609 250,01 43,3S4
Jlluerva, Taylor to

VJl 2.4J0 2,000:41 1,050
liiuii. i'lCli avenue to I

(K:fl 0,100 2t,O0Oi3S 17.S35.
VliibltosetoUCLd 4,4(0 2,00) 4 S.S'l.

liariou. sonlh Twen- -
EaMTwen- -

4,950 1,750 56 2,774
::.mtl Highland to

Ncley. 18,200 2,850 37 6,734
HazelnocMt. be con d

aenuv toSlilppcn... 20,750

Dtut. Fifth avenue
to Allequlppa 11.250 9,800 37 4,162

Lowrv. "tcond avenue
to shlppen 1,700 1,500 37 629

Emily, Cralt to Hal-
ite! MOO

Boact, Atwood to
Bates 14.103 2,400 43 6,763

Mnrparetta, Illrhland
to .Nefrler.: 2,300 1,500 66 14,718

T cclmliKtcr, Alien to
AllJerou 11,700 1.800 67 14.539

I.nnastreet. 12,700 700 a t,0S0
Park street 31.300 1,900
Jlarclnnd. Ucnnlston

to rcttlval 6,150
Howe, Highland to

lvr 33,500 3,00031 17,085
Kebeccv Ccaler to

friendship 17.600
Ken rrew street. 2.000 350
Walter. Washington

to Lillian 9,700 3X35 S.395
Cement, Thirty- -

elrhih to fortieth. . 4,630 4,050 47 2.1S5
Calrln, Forty-beco-

to fortT-ronrt- b 2,050 1,050 39 799
i'iftv-lourl- liullerto

Keystone 4,650 " 500 47 1,794
lioun y alley, Ueneva

to UoTcrnnicnt 3.300 750 58 1,843
ClIlTMreet 6,550
Cnlwill. Dlnwldile to

Jumonvllle 16,650 100 40 6,650

Totals 8)1,450 JJ07.900

Sower Contracts That IVcro Interrupted.
The sewer contracts interfered with are as

follows:
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f!5. 9S0 CO (14,505 50 5 1.394 50

1,160 00 1.9OOO0 260 00

4.5T1 60 3,779 50 732 10

1,200 00 nothing done.

39,437 85 1,127 75 873 11

2,505 00 nothing done.

Jii7,924 43 P1.30S 75 H.565 60

Under Act of 1SS9.

Twenty-eight- h street

Allen ateuuc aud
ClaTboune trcet...

JJraddoefc. 1'cnn to
r.d xenon

Snmuicrlca, Walnut
to l.oldeu

busqtieuanna stnet
Fewer aud branLhcs.

Frankitunn, Firth toi
Xiinco.n

Total

Chief Bigelow, when asked whether in
event of the failure of curative legislation,
those who have paid could not sue the city
nnd get their money back and thus statd
even with their neighbors who enjpyed the
benefits of the improvements, but bad tailed
to pay bcfoie the Supreme Court decision,
replied:

"If that was the case the city would have
to pay many millions, instead of a little
over a million and a quarter, but fortu-
nately, if we fail to secure the benefits of
curative legislation the money paid belongs
to the city. The Supreme Court decided
that, in relation to the Penn avenue im-
provements, some 13 year ago. Unless a
man pays his money under protest it is
taken lor granted that he is satisfied with
the justice of his assessment and makes the
payment voluntarily.and no matter what may
subsequently happen he can't get a cent of
it hack. We had a funny case of this kind
a short time ago. A well-know- n property
owner paid Assistant City Attorney House
a large sum assessed upon his property for
paving. No protest was entered by him at
the time, but when the late Supreme Court
decision came and turned things upside
down he thought it might be a gpod idea to
protest, so he came in and protested and
even went so far as to trv to make Sir.
House believe that he had protested before
he paid the money. If he had, nnd we
failed to get curative legislation, he could
have gotten his money hack. But Mr.
Uouse happens to have an excellent memory
and he knew that no protest had been made
previously, hence, co matter what happens,
that man's money is paid and it ought to
he, for his property is north double the
money it was before."

SCORES OF STREETS PAVED.

Long List of Thoroughfares Where Im-

provements Have Been. Blado and Only
Tartly Paid for by the Property Owners-Wait- ing

for the Curative Act.
Under the acts of 1887 and 1889 a great

number of streets were graded, paved and
curbed. Assessments were made on these
and collected in whole or part. The uncol-
lected assessments run back over tiro years,
and by the decision oi the Supreme Court
cannot be collected, since the two acts under
which they were made have been declared
unconstitutional. The city officials hope to
be able to collect this money by the aid of
curative legislation. - . . .

The list of street improvements completed
under the old acts, together with the total
amounts unpaid on each, is given below.
As will be seen by a perusal of the list
quite a number of these have been, entirely
paid for, especially those under the 1837 act,
and in a number of others nothing has been
paid, the collection ol money being stopped
by the decision.

Improvements Under the 1887 Act.
The following is the table of improvements

under the act ot 18S7:

Name of Totil
fetreet. From. To. Cst. Unpaid.

Filth av... Fenn avi F'ktt'n. ? 42,892 43' All nttd.
Megley av. Ihmp'n KOUD St. JS.OOU 7(i $ 11,565 31

'archand. bbady .. Den's1!. 111.203 55! Ait paia.
TMneb'dle Penn av Liberty. 34,33(1 6 677 49
Linden st. Penn av P. rt. It. 22,914 74 All paid.
Barton st..' Ellsw'h Center.. 15.910 73 All paid.
Oakland .. Filth av Bates st 24,213 0 635 29
Mhune st. Klrkp'k Clia'n'y 18.306 46 87(j3
Hoggs av. llallcv.. C'vLine 20.318 55 - 20.318 55

Boggs av . liallev.. p'P'y 38,318 OS 38,318 03
ehsttrav Ud st... Orson... 141 s Il.S'Jb 61

lavls st. . Wylle... W ebst'r 4.140 76 All paid.
Grazier st. Fifth av H'wood 7.304 99 .217 24
l'ark Way. Penn av Cy Line 6. 985 60 2,022 25
Lori'ts ay. 52dst.... Manton. 1,4518 11)50
Urbana ay b of D'n Kof n't. 5,09:53 1,993 50
bhiloh t... ('dview South'n. 10.C96J) 10.316 24

yomlng. G'dvlcnlBoygs... 12,739 43 7.570 40
Ca'get st S3dst ... Jewcllsti 1.724 to All paid
Welllngrd Neville. BarfM. 2.8i;s All paid
('arncglest 5Jdst.... McOanl' 2,74r 81 fAO 65
Stpphlre.. Isabella .lbcrly. 1.992 85 All ptid
-- tveystone. Wlhst... .Mlbst... 2,05:271 2.C..2 27
Dresden... 52d t.... McCani' l.bf.W 178 64
Kcvstone.J btanton o2dst... 5.354 10 764 09
bouth 2Stb. KtirsonManest. 3.SS3 50 1.418 25
Allen at. Lillian . Uashl'n 3,7!)J50 1,540 01
Larklns. S 21th St. S25t list. 1.526 90 90
Dresden. 52dst.. Stauton. iSUO 76 56
Stanton av lllland. llcb'r'n 16.673 501 14,204 07
Mawhln'v. Forbes. .i510 ft b.. 7.170 55 464 44
Cordav av. Pearl Cedir 2.2.H5 50 00
Hcrron av Center.. Ihlrty-thlrd- .. 19,695 25 10 697 92

Atwood st Fifth ... Boquet. 23.093 33 715 95
Boauet st. bcmple. Frazier. 3C443 74 1,441 80
Chestnutst Locust.. Bluff.... 5,991 39 All paid
Monllon st Filth. .. Forbes . AH paid
Kent alley btanton Filtj-seco- 1,159 99 a 17

Carnegie st Flfty- - Fiftv-flrih- .. 3.342 00 21192
tourtn

Cedar st... IJberty. Friend-
ship...

5,096 20 1,088 57

Dcnnlston Fifth ... Penn ... 22.52.1 19,18178
Ballroad st Twentj- - Tt ellty-four- th 7,901 9D 4S5 27

nrst...
Fifty - sec-

ond
Dresden Duncan 10,111 CO 10, 111 00

ct...
Sapphire Isabella Mincrvaj 2,479 10 2,479 10

alley

ToUIs . $629,314 62! f 176,569 14

'Assessment not made.
Grading, ravin's and Curbing.

The following is the pradinp:, paving, and
curbing under the act of 1889:

ame or
bTuKLT. From To Total Unpaid.

Broad St.. Collins Fr'kst n f 8.2G5 70 3 4,30s 09
Kajard st Neville C'mb'n 4,(j3 37 4,bC3 37

Jntnv'l St. Flail Forbes 4,964 00 2,43180
Copel'nd st ElsAVth Walnut 10 1S7 03 10,187 03
Alder st... Highl'd Slndv 11.31130 3.0C8 00
liaum st... ltlglil'd Mellons 2.459 07 1.M7 94
Basin all'y Wsb'tn Elm 2.170 77 2,970 77
Corday ay. Cedar Edward 1,574 73 72174
Kent ay... 5M st. btan ton 2.7J2 89 2,722 83
Amner.nst Il'th av r. K. H. 4?,09u94 41.C9USI
hn It b. 21st st S. 22d at 2.1&I 00 2.83100
2Td st K'lroad 2.0 It. n 4.1)0174 2,067 28

Enterprise Fr'tstn P. K. IL 7.540 39 7,546 39
"Mifflin St. Slain Fmds'p 5.920 M 5.92K 84
btauwlx . (I'd 'vw Halpln 10,289 00 10.259 CO

Garden ay Main Bowrya 978 70 33.112
Lilac U... Elsw 'th W'Sl' m 35 4V. 41 15,455 43
Home tt.. Ilulicr Plum'r 4,069 is 4.060 16

Totals ?1.443 67123.8SS79
--Assessment not made.

Boardwalk contracts completed under the
act of 1S87, with the total cost and the
amount unpaid on each were as follows:
NAME or Total
ETIU.ST. From To Cost. Unpaid.

Joneavc. Hosp't'l Archst. L465 3I J9S4 31
Natchez st bouth'n liangor 1,4:6 12 All paid.
Sicain'e st bhiloh btanwlx 3i-i- All ptid.
Joels lane. ('! I'w Onialii 1,110- - 1.12899
Virg'laav. Uljs&3 Oneida 1,419 77 3U2 42
Kearsarge
& ltclouda
sts Grace Mason 1.016 01 216 71
Craig St.. Center Midge 1.511 Jl 1,594 11

Totals... 1 tS. 377 77 84. 208 54

'Assessment not made.
Those under the act of 1889 were as fol

lows:
Kame of Total

btrect. From To Cost. Unpaid.

Cobasset st Gr'dvw Amanda (335 24 12 04
Industry st Arl'gtn Amanda 33 62 88 66
Holt, Sum-

ner and
Barrysts. Jose'ne Sterling 1,355 71 1,355 71

&4J9 53 11.4845

"Assessment not nude.

All the Sower Contracts of 1S87.
The sewer contracts completed under the

acts of 1887, with the total cost and amount
uncollected on each, are as follows:

24amcol Total Amonnt
fcewer. From To Cost. Unpaid.

S. Twenty. Joseph Jlonon.
sixth St. lnest. river. 9,4621: all paid,

Hector ay, Alder st I.lKjrctt
nron'tv L710 72 all pala.

llrldge St. Wabash saw Mill
ave. Itnn S90 2S ail paid.

Wllmot st. Boqnet Cunllffe
street Kun s'r. 3,910 94 526 50

Uroad uolllns
ate. 1.CS137 all paid.

Broad Dcatly Collins
street ave. 2,614 82 20125

Tlfth at. fen a av Transit
allev 8,227 99 all paid,

ltlppcy st. Hhjlil' d lieRley
ave. ave. S, 527 01 all paid.

Selina lane
Black st. Klppey 500 ft nth

etal. street Hays sr, 3,516 44 all paid.
First ave. M'k't stlWoodst 1,129 39 All paid.
Ma r g a --

retta
Negley, illeatty

sr. arc.... st 10,341 67 il,0G9 25

Sheridan Statt o n Broad st 1,117 69 All paid.
6trcct.... st. T'o MileCenter
and Bar-
ton

av. W'lifjr- - Kun 4,315 28 Ail paid.
street ford st M'c'a st 3.629 21 All paid.

Euclid ave Broad st low e 1 1 3,761 29 All paid.
Carver su . ,irmer St.... 1,185 84 All paid.

prlnE ay. 2T.Ul St. 25th st. 4,311 34 All paid.
Larlmcrav ur nst.. K'v'ttstl
Kirk wood Jcjrtey Beatty 2,838 28 All paid.

street.... ave.... El
Flavcl St.. S't'n st. E'vsW.. 1,341 32 All paid.
Bnrton st Ellsw'th W'll'l'd 2,339 281 All paid.
fetation st . Sherl'n. Collins . 1.4S3 57 All paid.
Lima st. l'ark av KvcrctL 1,402 6! All paid.
btatlon st.

ami Lari
mer ave . P. It. K. Everett. 4.607 21 All paid.

IMncnld Two--

dlest ... fenn av B, sew. 9.740 05! 490 25

LInd'nand
ilcfhcr- -
son sts.H Edger'n fifth.... 12,96125 121 79

Spring ay. 22d st.... 241 h L719 18 All paid.
f.an? st... 1'enn.... Kelly st. 10,744 90 All lld.
Cotton ay.

and val
lev St.... fEden ay 4M St.... 12,381 06 203 70

Wcslmlns-- I
ter St.... Fitcairn Lilac. 8 1,370 53 All paid.

Slarchland
street.... Sliadyav Festival 3,443 99, All pala.

Ellswortli
and Ce-

dar av's. Penn... Kuclld.. 6,240! t 2.3S3 70

Firiccnlh
street.... Liberty. A.'vlv, 3,977 70 All paid.

Aiken av.. Firth ... P. R. K. 5,261 55 All paid.
bo. 24111 St. Jo'nhin Mon. l:. S.34I Z, All pala.
Carron 6t. l.x It. ro Alderst 1,51: 14 All paid.
Lilac st... ' mstr El'r st s. 2,223 SO! All paid.
Neglevav.
A lloup St. Itamn'n 2mrnns 31.931 81 2.343 02
Kl'kw'dst Hg'l'nd llcattv. 1,357 65! All paid.
Mulberry.. t rown, Fllt'nth !IA 49 paid.

lncice-i- Penn. Ally r'r 8.115 1 All paid.
Amocrton. Fifth. r. k. . 8,920 38 All paid.
bprlnir av. Slxte'tb Fift'nlll 844 90 All paid.
Our alley.. sieves n l.ogan. ,644 40 All paid.
Jteed st.... Miller. Coiwell 2,395 16 114 86
belby alley S. Sth. b. 9th. 854 43 All nald.
Craig St.... Center. Filth. 6.417 41 All paid.
Mlsw'n av nm'Iea Aiken. 7,465 67 53 48
JlOUOSt.. Filth. PJlsw'h 5,203 41 All paid.
Atwood s Fifth. Mey ran 3,556 35 All paid.
Loulea st
Cope land

street.... Ells'th Walnut 1,73197 All paid.
Mey r an

ana jou
Kisf... Finu Cunhfle 6,459 96 All paid.

Ulttirldgcj
ana t

Firth n. DIth. 5, 1C0 07 All paid.
liellcfonte

street Flls'th Fifth 4.738 14 S64 IS
Ivy sticet. Howe Ells'th.. 2,637 20 All paid.
iainui3t. IW Knup 7C9 75! All paid.
Erin St.... H cbster Avlcr 1.598 9: All paid.
Natrona al 531 MiCand 571 02 All paid.
Dresden al 52nd McCand 973 88 All paid
51st st I'.ullcr AL Klv. 6.831 4 7i
Hoe'ler st. Uighl'd Collins 2,323 2S1A11 paid.
blierldan

street... Station. Hocv'ir Lilt 85 All raid.
Itodman st HIS hl'd bhe'dan 934 45 All paid.

liberforce St. Penn Ellsw'th 773 43 All paid.
Meadow st Ltiu coin Larimer 4.302 65 1U uu
Market st. Dla. so. Fourth 444dO AH paid.
Urazler st. nr Long

street. Lang st. 79 79 All paid.
Lonzst... Eden ay Valley 2,693 33 Oft Of
Tweutlet h present 250 ft. to

street... sewer. river 3,569 24 All paid.
Stanton av N e clev 650 It. w, 8,735 19 1.009 12
.Natronaav Ma at oith. All paid.
Wright's

alley S. 23 St. S. 24th 982 43 All paid,
Butler and

HUhlaud Shake 'r Ellw 'th I,4S3 77 78 52
Mlg'nctle Wliitf'd Bcattv 76J94 All paid.
Auburn st. Lowell . Larimer 3.014 40 All paid.
Mivflower i.owen arinicr 2,954 10 All paid.
bhakesper. Ellw'th P. IE. It.. 811 C7 All paid.
Bond and

blicrldan Hlland, IToev ler 4.S00 69 All paid.
Mellvillay Hi.... 36th. ... All "paid.
Hone St.. .Ivy. Aiken .. 1,64188 All paid.
Dresden ay,52d .. Ma ton 1,470 60 All paid.
Euclid st Penn. . Baurs L 1.711 39
Atwood st, Bates.. Louisa.. 2,811 All paid.
Liberty.

Center A T w o -
uranam W 1 n e- - Mile run
sts. blddle! sewer 10.844 20 1,545 82

Center av. Liberty Do 5.163 49 210 80
ElU'oth av Lc't'nia A mbs'n 5,685 14 422 51
Finh av. Amb'sn Moor'd I 5,800 65 All paid.
Fifth av. Wilkins Ainbs'n Z.810 15 All paid.
Larklns ay S. 24th IV ft. :C6 4i All paid.
earrvay. .. b. 29th 45 ft. w't 9111 26 All paid
Meyran st. Crown Louisa 565 49 AH paid.
'Butler st.

etal Fifth av nr Penn 81,437 36 13,910 00
Firth st.. . Libert rl Alice 2.711 40 107 44
Halghtsst. Stan ton Alleg' r 53,211 Si 28,091 78
Center ave Graham 4,04177 850 65
Hcrron Andcr'u tenter 0,489 03 COO 63
bummcrl'a bhady Ellsw'h 15.713 94 619 40
B.i'dsleV Craig Center 5,770 45 449 12
center av. a'arAi. iteed -- 4.6&IJ '19 1,658 60
Denl'n av Fifth. Neelev 6,115 97 7M 33
Stanton av HlEhl'd Lesley i 6,370 99 2,393 83
Miller st. .. Center. iteea 1,272 26 264 61
Twc'ty-se- c Kailro'd Alleg' r 1.411 33 480 45
Hardeep'y Ward... C'nl'c K 1,641 66 73 60
Jiar'ms ai S. 23d... 24tb. 646 03 All Paid.
Fox st S. 24th.. S. 23d.. 4U2 60 All paid.

allTd St. Bldncll Barton 1,200 70 ah paia.
Fenn and Linden busque-
Brad.avs. av. uanua 122.372 22,372 25

lleinans st Clurles Keed... 7, 123 9 5.871 84
Penn av... P. It. K. NegJ,'ylt 1.493 60 1,493 60
Conrad st.,Pcnn.. l.iuerty 5. 191 33 683 52
Mlgn'ttest Megley. Beattv. 2,331 13 4(7 IS
Harvard stj Megley. Euclid. 1,277 43 139 30

'totals...! G01,014 S (92.539 36

Tito List Charged Up to 1889.
The following are the sewers constructed

under act of 1889:

Aameof Total
bewcr. From To Cost. Unpaid.

S 25th St.. Jos'hiuc Monon t I 7,947 74 ( 6,35 26
Gum St.... Cliff st-- Webster 440 43 212 81
Murtlandt Penn. Kelly. 15,031 55 15.984 55
Bvrard st. Bldwell. Neville. 2.597 93 L682 25
Center av. Craig. Barton. 10.7CS 65 4,390 60
Howard ay HUl St. Llg'nler 1.815 04 755 37
spring u). 2NtSt. SM st. 62151 All paid.
Mnlberrva icihst. 17th st. L735 66 115 13
Fourth av Urint .. Cherry . COIS4 All piid.
Heed st.. Ovcrhllt D'widd. S76 87
Walllng'fd Bldwell .Neville. 2,117 10 182 04

St..
Klrkwo o d Collins . Uighl'd 1500 80 208 83

St..
Cypress st. Osceola. Center.. 2,004 13 154 63
Grazier st. Noveltv M'land. TAXI 249 36
Cornet St.. J's prop Maurice 1.0.M 7; 338 61
Lon rey st. aeca av M. river 3.931 23 3,931 33
Maurice st. . nron Forbes s 3,724 5.1 1.724 53
Firty-sc- c. Duncan A. V. K. 6.039 65 6,039 65

st
Linden av. Shady a Edg' t'n 8.5.S0O9 8,500 09
Twenty-sixt- h i.enu av Al. rlv. 2,923 33 2,933 33

St..
Bebccca st Fr'ds'n Liberty 4,730 83 3,656 56
F'kst'n avi Broad jvcreit 2,7)23 1,729 13

Ann aud
Mar'nst. Gist Forbes 3,003 r. 1.746 50

(Urey ay.. 23d :4th 623 SO 623 99
Broad st... Farmo't igley 018 88 711 35
Atlantlcav Penn Liberty 7, 167 4i 1 6,403 97
McCuIIy st Uighl'd .Negley 4,317 69 ' A nut VI

F'kst'n av Lincoln Everett 2.117 09 410 57
College st. Filth Howe 2.K.9 G9 3.9'I7 84
40th ,t But. K'rnt'k D'mond 3.117 66 3.117 56
Mulberry 22ncf st. 100 rt. w. 3,)4 43 All paid

allcv
Madison st Jeffers'n Uerron. 7,780 23 7,780 28
Busqueh'a

street.... Novelty Murtl'd 749 44 555 93
Boquet St.. yivan.. Wllmot. 819 24 919 24
Blackb'ry
alley 50th St.. 43th 1,504 10 1,561 10

Craig and
Forbes st Fifth st. Ulth'gc 3,632 11 3,6.12 II

Eval lnest. Harriet utoert. 1.677 67 1,077 67
42nd St.... Garden . DaVld'n 3,650 60 3,65(1 60

Harvard 6t r.uclid.. Bcattv 555 85
Hare urns

allcT., 2nd st. 23rd 824 22 824 22
Henry at. 300 ft. w. Craig st 514 49 514 40

Ivcyst one
m. ct. ai. 52nd . st Natrona 1.184 53 1.154 53

Klrkpat'k Wylle ebstcri 2,237 47 2,267 47
st

Line oln Msyfl'er Negley 4,714 S3 4,71185
av..
Libcrtyav Pearl W 1 n e- - 6.476 24 6.476 23

av. Meadow blddlc 3,925 44 3,9:5 44
'1 ustin st. Jumon Negley 1,656 18 1, 056 13
Wharton si Mile beneca SJ5i 835 JO
Wtbstcr, 20th

av etal 19th Klrkn'k 978 15 943 52
Wrights Perry .0111 003 23 G63 23

ay 251 h
Vprinic ay 26lh 27th 80.100 801 m
i'lrtit av.. hadv College 5,349 21 5, 319 24

Grazier st. 11 o in e Long 1,137 04 1.137 01
Harvard st sherid'n Uiglil 'd 574 39 574 39
Comrto av
Edm on t Wlnc- -
andloley! Pearl li ddlc !iT3 45 3,630 45

snowacu.. Willow Valley 810 01 SltrOl
llerllnay. 54 th Mc Cand 3.1n3 2S 1.JC5 23
Coiwell bt Miller Pridi 2.133 1 2,113 15

Howe st... Dcnnlsn Shady 677 72 677 9i
Arabella st Festival Leunhtn bS7 92 637 92
Emily sL. Crart a Cinllhcr Z15J2". 2,159 25
Carson st. S. Gth st b. 8th st 3.455 40 2.455 40

Total .... (172,5.13 61 5145,711 15

Assessment not made.

Cleaning Up the Streets.
The Bureau of Highways has over 400

men employed in various parts of the city
cleaning the streets. Chief Bigelow says he
cannot make new streets till tbe Legislature
does something, but be is determined to
keep the old ones clean.-- .

Bepalrlng.
"Watch and jewelry repairing, lowest

prices, at Gallinger's, 1200 Penn ave.

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass of impure water you drink.
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FITTED FOR FARMING.

Leading Italians Seeking a Plan to

Obtain a Tract of Land, To

FORM AN AGKICULT0RAL COLOHY.

The Present Inhabitants of the Lanes and
Alleys Wonld Seize The

CHANCE TO SETTLE IN TEE COUNTRY

The leading Italians of Allegheny county
are about to formulate a scheme whereby
land for colonizing purposes, may be ob-

tained on similar terms to those which Hew
York capitalists bold out to Italian colonists
in other sections of the State. The idea,
which has been under consideration for
some time, is to give Italians an opportunity
for engaging in agricultural pursuits by
placing land at their disposal on easy terms,
and so founding a colony.

The majority of Italians who find their
way to this country are from rural districts,
and they are, therelore, better adapted to' a
rural life than to the pursuits open to them
in large Cities. It is claimed for them, by
those most familiar with them, namely,
their own countrymen of better parts and of
more education, that the Italian is seen to
disadvantage here because by reason of his
lack of capital he is unable to branch out
for himself, and is driven to dig ditches and
sewers, wort of a character which nearest
approaches the tillage of the soil, his famil-
iar labor.

Some Advantages of tho Scheme
The advocates of the colonization scheme

have objects in view besides the material
advancement of their countrymen. Tbey
claim that with better houses, purer air,
healthy occupation and the incentive to
work which would follow on the opportunity
of laboring for their own particular profit,
the mor.il tone of the Italian colonists would
be raised and they would qualify more
rapidly than they now do for the privileges
ot citizenship.

It is stated that a Tery large proportion of
the fruit raised on the Pacific slope is the re-

sult of the Italian labor, and it is held that
if Pennsylvania Italians were afforded the
opportunity of raising crops' and fruits
the cities would be soon weeded of these peo-
ple, who would flock to the country worn as
a more congenial occupation. The only
drawback to the scheme is the lack of
capital. There are not enough wealthy
Italians in this district to undertake the
formation of a company for, the purpose of
advancing the project, ana the only plan
open to tbose who are interested in its execu-
tion is to submit a statement to such men as
they think would likely undertake such a
matter. This is now in course of formula-
tion, and the leading Italians hope soon to
be abie to test the sentiment of capitalists in
respect to it.

Sure the Flan Will Be a Go.
Editor Canuti, of I Nottri Tempi, is one

of those who has given this matter much
thought. He said last night that Italians
would jump at any chance of engaging in
work with which they were so familiar as
raising crops, etc., and pointed to the suc-
cess which attended the efforts of New York-
ers to settle Italians in the eastern "part of
this State. If Pittsburg capitalists were to
purchase land and sell it on easy terms to
Italians ns the New York company
did, there would be a general exo-
dus of the people from the cily,
and the land would soon be occupied. The
New York company offers lots at Pleasant
Ridge, in Monroe county, on terms pay-
able over a number of years. A section of
the land is laid ou: as a town, and single
lots 25 feet wide and 100 feet deep, can he
had from 25 upward, on payment o' $2
down and 50 cents a week. Other terms
give the purchaser the right to 500 north of
land, payable in 20:years, without' ij&tacest,
on the same terms". Mr. Canuti 'thinks
that if similar terms could be offered Italians
inthis section, the people would eagerly
seize the chance ot acquiring land.

HELD HIM FOE TEIAL.

Holmes Anderson Will Be Tried for the
Mnrder of dnnsanlis.

Coroner Heber McDowell yesterday held
Holmes Anderson for the murder of Jnn
Gunsaulis. No testimony was taken yester-
day. The evidence was reviewed by the
Coroner and then given to the jury. Ander-
son, who has been stolidly indifferent
throughout the inquest, broke down for a
moment when the verdict was announced.
He turned pale, then red, and the next in-

stant his face had the same settled expres-
sion it has always worn. The verdict was as
follows:

W. J. Gnnsaulis. aged about 22 years, was
found dead on the public highway near the falls
in West Liberty borough, on Monday, April 6,
about 6 o'clock A. 31., with a gunshot wound in
the right side of the head. From the evidence
the jury find that be had been on bis way from
tho residence of Henry Smith, in said borough,
and had been attacked at said fall', murdered
and robbed, and wc find that one Holmes An-
derson was In said neighborhood on Sunday
night, April 5, 1831. From the evidence the
jury believes that the said Holmes Anderson
was present and committed said murder and
robbery.

AH0THEH WARM APRIL DAY.

A Kaln That Was Promised Tarns Vp
Farther North.

"While the temperature yesterday was not
so high as on Friday, it was more difficult
to stand, being more moist and fitting more
closely, and the slight shower in the after-
noon intensified the "demnition moistness,"
making startcbed linen and people pant. A
rain storm which started in Utah was billed
for this section, but was deflected and went
up to Lake Ontario, so last night's sbowcrs
were cut out, and as this prediction failed,
the abatement promised may be delusive
also.

The ground in the country is getting quite
hard notwithstanding a heavy shower on
"Wednesday night, hut this was to be ex-

pected, as it has been reduced to paste the
greater part of the time during two years
past and' bakes quickly. Our climate is
very uncertain, and though the mercury
may mount to near 90 in April, it is no
guarantee that snow will not fly in May.

PLANS PREPARED.

The Committee Beady to lleport to the
Library Commission,

The Building Committee of the Carnegie
Library Commission met yesterday and
beard tbe report of Messrs. Scott and Hud-
son on sites, plans, cost and other details oT

tbe library buildings.
A meeting of tbe Library Commission

has been called for afternoon nt
the office-- nf Carnegie Bros. & Co., No. 42
Fifth avenue. The report will be consid-
ered by the commission and accepted or
altered ax the members may choose. Until
tbe commission takes action on it the report
will be Kept secret.

Walter Lemrnon Bnried at Unlondnlc
"Walter Lemmon, who died suddenly

Thursday evening, was buried inUuiondale
Cemetery. He was a member of the coffin
firm of Hamilton, Lemmon, Arnold & Co.,
and all the employes of the works attended
the funeral. Rev. J. L. Fulton conducted
the services.

Over Eighteen Hundred Boxes.
The new postofnee will be equipped with

1,824 lock boxes of the latest design. Plans
are being prepared to be distributed among
those now renting boxes, showing them
where the new ones will be located. .

Db, B. M. Hanha. Eye, ear, nosa and
throatdiseases exclusively. Office. 720 Penn

--street. Pittsburg. Pa &au

FOB MEMOEIAL OAT.

Tho Grand Army Milken Arrangements for
tho Celebration ot May Day.

The Joint General Memorial Committee
of the Pittsburg Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, met last night at City. Hall to make ar-

rangements for Decoration Day. W. J.
Jenkins presided, and X. S. Keese acted as
Secretary. There w.is considerable discus-
sion among the members of the committee
ss to whether certain secret orders should be
asked to take part. The claim was made
that the Grand Army could furnish all the
men for decorating graves that were needed.
A resolution offeted to that effect was
defeated. A resolution, however, was
agreed to inviting all the school children to
attend the memorial services. Dr. Ken-
nedy said that Superintendent Luckey had
agreed to let the children take part in the
ceremonies.

The committees announced to cover the
work of the Grand Army on Memorial Day
are as follows:

Financf Colonel T. J. Hudson, Post 259:
Edward Fisher, Post 3: Dr. J. C. Kennedv, Post
41; V. J. Patterson. 157; Charles Ganc'e, 208,
and John Hnrvcy, 230.

Flags and Flowers John McShane. 157; J. H.
Elliott, 3: Alfred O.Ues, 41: A. C. Pulfress, 200;
A. J. Stockdale. 230; K, XV. Bausman, 259, John
F. Hunter. 3.

Projraroine and Prlntlnc A. M. Kennedy,
230: Albert Moore. 3- - Evan Lloyd. 41: Joseph T.
Evan. 157; Jacob Barrett, 208: J. K. Becker, 259:
X. H. Reese, 157.

John F. Hunter, 3; D. St.
Clair 'WJiieland, 41; B. Call, 157; E. T. Sniith,20u:
John A. field. 259.

Music James W. Boyd, 295: Tlobert Elliott,
41; John JicCIeary, 230; W. F. Speer, 3; James
Collard, 259; John W. Jenkins.

Resolutions were adopted suggesting that
the school children be asked to join in the
Decoration Day celebration.

WANTED TO QUIT EQTJABE.

ATrampTTho Really Wished to Pay Back
Borrowed Money.

Isaac Moser.is the nam a young and
rather intelligent Hebrew gave the night
Captain of the Allegheny station house
when he applied for a place to sleep "Wednes-

day evening. He was eyidently an honest
lad, and was very anxious to obtain a situa-
tion. He said he had walked all the way
from St. Louis to Pittsburg in quest of work,
and on Friday wa. successful in securing
employment in Allegheny. Hisfeet were
sore and so terribly swollen that'thc mean
and thoroughly wornout CTioes he had were
cut in ribbons, to allow pis iufl.tmed and
bruised feet a chance to feel a little com-
fort.

"While at the station house some one gave
him a quarter with which to get a lunch
while hunting work. Last night he returned
to the station house and stated that he had
got work, for which he received 52. Out of
that he purchased a pair of shoes, kept a
small portion to buy food with and brought
25 cents to the man who loaned it to him.
He could not find his benefactor, but he left
the money for him.

SOTJTHEBff .EDTJCATIOtf.

Qnarto-Contcnnl- Jnhilee by, Pittsburg
and IIe Conference.

The Pittsburg and Erie Conference of the
M. E. Church will celebrate the quarto-centenni- al

jubilee of the Southern Educa-
tional Society, in Christ M. E. Churcb,
Eighth street and Penn avenue, to-d- and

An interesting programme has
been arranged. The morning meeting to-

morrow will he addressed by Revs. J. C.
Harlzell, D. D., C. "W. Smith, D. D., J. N.
Boyle, D. D., and Hon. J. F. Dravo. The
afternoon session will be addressed by Rev.
D. L. Aultman, pf Cincinnati, Rev. L. E.
Prentiss, of Knoxville, Tenn., and Rev. R.
H. Allen, D. D., Secretary of the Presby-
terian Board of Missions to Freedmen.

The evening session will be held in the
SmilhCeld Churcb, Seventh avenue and
Suiithfield street. Addresses will be mode
bvRev. L. E. Prentiss, D. D., and Rev.
AV. L. Davjdson, with stereopticon views.

OKLY "WANTED A CARRIAGE

'Story or a Pretty Olrl Who Visited Alle-

gheny Pollco Headquarters.
A bright little girl was brought

to Allegheny police headquarters. She was
a bright little thing and gave her name as
Lizzie Leising. She lived near Lutz's
brewery. She carried a bag oi bananas, but
was feeling too bad to eat them. Her father
had taken her out to buy a carriage for her
baby doll, but while he was in a store she
had wandered ofi and got lost.

After a searh her father was found, and
when the child caught sight of him she ran
clear across the room, and the first thing she
said was, "Papa, did you get that carriage?"
"When satisfied that he had she was perfectly
happy and was ready to go home.

FIGHT ON A CABLE CAB.

An Intoxicated Man Has an Exciting Time
Ont on Penn Avenue.

A drunken man drivingaiongPenn avenue
yesterday in a buck wagon, was struck by a
cable car and knocked to tbe ground. He
was unhurt. The owner of the wagon soon
arrived and was mad at the damage done.
He undertook to punish the conductor and
gripman, bnt tbe passengers interfered.

Both the drunk and the wagon owner
were arrested, but they refused to give
names.

SELECTING THE COPPERS.

Chief Mnrphy Expect to Give Ont His List
Next Weeic

Police Surgeon Hazzard yesterday com-

pleted the examination of tbe applicants for
places on the Allegheny force. The only re-

port that he would give out was that most of
the applicants are physically qualified for
tbe places.

In the matter of making the appointments,
Chief Murphy was interviewed, last night
and said he expected to give out his lull list
in a week or ten days. He, however, ex-
pects to make a few changes before that
time.

BY MEANS OF A RAZOR,

A Penn Avenne Nonogcnarinn Commits
Snlclde While Temporarily Deranged.

John Rorison, 90 years old, residing at
1C15 Penn avenue, committed suicide at his
home yesterday afternoon by cutting his
throat with a razor.

Mr. Rorison has been sick for some time
and committed the act in a fit of despond-
ency. The deceased was well known along
Penn avenue and was the father of Police-
man Ross Rorison. Au inquest will be
held on Monday.

BIT HIS EAR OFF.

A DIscnssIon on Nationality Has a Painful
Besnlt.

James Cotterell, of No. 1114 Muriel
street, walked into the Twenty-eight- h ward
police siatiou last evening and asked that
Toney Welsh and Jackson BoVers be ar-

rested for chewing his ear off. He said they
hud cotten into a discussion on nationality-am- i

they assaulted him, biting his ear off.
Bowers was captured by Inspector ey

shortly after the occurrence, and
"Welsh was caught at midnight.

Shoe Storo shoplifting.
Mary Shriner and Mary Getis were ar-

rested in Laird's shoe' store last evening on
suspicion of having stolen some goods.
Detectives McTighe and Fitzgerald' made
the arrest. Mr. Laird appeared at Central
station late and stated that he would make
an information against the women. They
had half a dozen pairs of shoes when caught.

West End Horses Down With the Grip.
The mild epidemic of influenza, which

struck Bast End horses two weeks ago, has
'extended to the "West End, where John

Gormon, liveryman, has a number of horses
!ok. and almost unable to stand up.

Xiih

i.t. mis.rB

VIEWS OF A WOMAN

On Some of the Leading Labor Ques-

tions of the Dav.

BEFORE TOE NEW TRAIN MASTERS

A New Company to Continue the Iron City
Bridge Works.

GEIST OP A DAI FK0M LABOE CIRCLES

The regular meeting of the Central Trades
Council was of peculiar interest last even-

ing. The second of the series of o,pen meet-

ings was held, and considerable interest was
manifested in the proceedings. There was
a slight misunderstanding regarding
the arrangements for the evening,
and instead of one, two speakers
wcre,prcsent. A committee had been ap-

pointed for the purpose of securing someone
to address the Council and Miss Sara
Rutan, M. D., was engaged. Through a
mistake the impression got abroad that Miss
Rutan would not be present and "William J.
Brennen was secured. Miss Rutan, how-

ever, put in an appearance last night and
Mr. Brennen gave way tajier. Her address
was mostly made up of Henry George ideas,
with a sprinkling of women's rights thrown
in.

Somewhat Severe on Capitalists.
Her subject was "What is the Over-

shadowing Curse?" and sb treated it in an
able and interesting manner, although she
at times crew rather radical against capital-
ist".

Referring to the question of legislation,
MissRutau said that within the last 25 years
there has not been one important bill passed
in the interest of labor, with the exception
of one reducing the hours in some Stated.
"And this," said she, "Is only" a farce. The
worst enemy the workingmeu have are them-
selves, and 'the only way they will ever get
what belongs to them will be to become a
parly bv themselves or affiliate with the
Farmers' Alliance, which would give them
a balance of power."

Taking up the constitutional phrase that
"all men arc born' free and equal," Miss
Rutan said: "Free, while white slavery is
widening its cruel clutches and corporations
are robbing the hearthsof their fires?. Freel
Not while 50,000,000 of people are living on
property owned by 5.000,000; not while the
poor drunkard is hustled away to a work
house or jail and the rich drunkard is taken
to his fashionable cluo, where his head is
sponged off.

An Amendment She Would Make.
"I would have the Constitution read

that 'all human beinzs are, or should be,
born with an equal, opportunity to live and
labor on the earth and enjoy the fruits of
their labor themselves.' This takes in the
women, wrio must be released from a de-

pendency upon man as a breadwinner, and
given the' right to earn her own living."

Miss Rutan took up the short hour ques
tion incidentally, but dwelt ou it to very
smalt extent.

After the routine business had been dis-
posed of, a committee from the "Interna-
tional "Working People's Association" was
given a hearing, and they asked that some
action be taken on the prospective hanging
of the three men convicted of the killing of
Michael Quinn. Upon legal advice, bow-eve- r,

it was decided not to take auy action
in the matter. It was stated that a meeting
will be held in Lafayette Hall soon to pro-
test against the execution of those men.

WILL C0NTMUE THE "WORKS.

Iron City Bridge Works Company's Suc-

cessor Applies for a Charter.
There was an application made to the

Governor on Friday for a charter for the
Schultz Bridge "and Iron Company of this

icity, a concern that is to succeed the Iron
(City Bridge "Works Company, which made
an assignment some montns ago.

The incorporators of the new company are
H. "W. Oliver, A. L. Schultz, "W. R. Thomp-
son, P. "W. Herzog, T. S. Bigelow and
other?. Since tbe time tbe company assigned
the plant lias been conducted by the Oliver
Iron and Steel Company, which was one of
the largest creditors.

To Their Fall Capacity.
The United States Iron and Steel Plate

"Works at Depimler are running to their
full capacity. The company is arranging
for additional improvements to be made on
the plant this summer in order to increase
their capacity.

Industrial News.
The Saturday holiday went into effect at the

Pennsylvania Railroad shops at Harrisbnrg
yesterday.

Spang, Chalfant & Co. have arranged
for a new department in their mill, in which
all kinds of government work can be made.

Western window glass manufacturers say
they will insist on an equalization of wages, but
the workers say that was tried before and tbe
plan failed.

John McBride of the Ohio
Miners' Union, thinks another conference will
be held before May 1, at which all difficulties
will be adjusted.

Judge Over made a decree yesterday an.
tborizlng the sale of the interest of tbe late
Captain Gray in tbe firm of Park Bros. fc Co.
to that firm for-tb- sum ot 5559.179 56.

NEVER ASSUMED THE OFFICE.

Alderman-Ele- ct George Sheppard Bles of
Grip In Allegheny.

George Sheppard died at S o'clock last
evening at his residence on Juniata street,
Allegheny. He had been down with the
grip, but had a relapse several days ago,
which developed intopnenmonia. His wife
is very sick and has not been expected to
live. He also had one daughter.

George Sheppard was about 53 years old,
and one of 'the most prominent Democrats
In Allegheny. Last February he was
elected Alderman in the Sixth ward, and
would have entered upon the duties of his
office on the first Monday of May.

Due prices talk in custom tailoring. For
the best styles and most perfect fitting gar-
ments go to Sailer & Co. s, corner Smithfield
and Diamond streets.

Not OnrLoss.
An error in shipment makes lace curtains

cheap at The Cash Store. "We bought 100
pieces in different patterns, but on opening
found it all one design. "We have been in-

structed to close it out at 19c a yard, 1
wide top edge, and worth fully 37c.' Thobnton Beos.

Modern Prices.
Suits to order 525, and pants 56 and up-

ward atPitcairn's, 434 Wood street.

Don't Neglect
To call at our store Great 57
men's suit sale. P. C. C. C.

Dressmakers,
See what you are paying for cambrics. Our
price by the piece for the bust quality is be;
cheaper quality c. If you pay cash lor
your goods we will cut any prices made e.

Cash store. Thobktok Beos.,
Allegheny.

BHyacixxk Awnihos At Mamaux &
Son's, 539 Fenn avenue.

Nothing Reserved,
except the Scotch zephyrs. All the 12)c,
15c and 18c fine zephyr ginghams go now at
10c at the cash store.

Thobntok Beos.,
Federal street, Allegheny.

SOME OF THE PSIZ2 WIKHEBS

At the Big FltUbarg Baby Show That
Closed Lost Evening.

The following were the prize winners at
the baby show that closed at Harry Davis'
Museum last evening:

First prize, twins, S50. Matthew Stanley Quay
Gires and his brother, 20 Beltzhoover avenue.
No. 89.

Second prize, twins, baby carriage. Mrs
Crouch, 19 Fonrth street, J.IcKeesport. No. 13.

First prize. bet nurse. S20 gold piece. P. D.
Stannard. 22 Mifflin street; No. 3, tho only man
in the show, bos six children, works on the
railroad.
. Fat liable. $25, Mrs. Huggon, Twenty.elghth

street and Jones avenue. No. 38.- -
Smallest baby. 25, Mrs. Cooks, Cavanaugh's

landing, IS months old, weighs 17 pounds.
No. 63. '

The handsome1 mother and handsome
baby cannot be announced, as the votes
have not-bee- counted. The result will be
given in Dispatch. The
contest was narsowed down to No. 59, No.
23, No. 1. No. 28, No. 26, No. 14, No. 21,
No. 13, No. 46 aud No. 9.

The foundling goes to Mrs. "William
Roup, Port Perry, and it will be delivered
to her y. This closes the biggest baby
show ever held in Pennsylvania. No. 59 is
n strong favorite for the handsome mother
prize.

LITTLE LASHER LET LOOSE.

His Brother's Storo Now in the Hands of the
Sheriff.

Litlle Theodore Lasher, a boy
who attempted to sell out bis brother's gro-
cery at No. 1636 Penn avenue Thursday
afternoon, was locked up in Central station
yesterday morning and afeerward released
hy Inspector McAleese. The boy told the
Inspector that he made the sale to get money
lor a new snit. .

The Sheriff yesterdav took possessioq of
the place, the owner, Leon Lasher, having
left the city.

Ladles,
It will cost you nothing to see why we will
sell black Henriettas and cashmeres at this
week. Our competitors say we have ruined
the black dress goods trade. A customer
last week brought us.a handful of samples
from a leading firm, ranging in price from
69c to 51 25. We matched the $1 25 sam-
ple with our 69c quality. She remarked:
"If there is any difference, yours is the
finer." Try it yourself. "We will save you
dollars on every pattern.

TnoRKTOr Beos., Allegheny.

Bare Bargains In Mandolins and Guitars
At H. Kleber & Bros'., No. 506 "Wood
street. "We refer to those d, but
excellent makes, the Lakeside, Arion, Key-
stone and Conservatory guitars and the
American mandolins. The prices are now
so low that no person need deprive himself
of one of these popular instruments. H.
Kleber & Bro. are also the sole agents for
the best make of guitars and mandolins
the celebrated "Waskburns, unequaled in
tune, workmanship and durability. In
spite of these justly celebrated instruments
being protected by United States patents,
unscrupulous persons have attempted to
palm off imitations. "We desire to warn the
public against such imposition. The gen-
uine "Washburn mandolins nnd guitars can
be had only at H. Kleber & Bros. Send
for catalogues.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
Silk curtains new effects, ?4 50; fine

madras, 19c to 75c a yard; wash plusb, 98e,
not 51 20 as elsewhere; Irish point curtains,
SIS a pair down; chenille portieres, $4 to 510
a pair; all have fringe on both ends; 32-in-

drapery silk, 59c up.
The Cask Stoee.

Youe eyesl Consult Little, 511 Penn av.

MAR5HELL, .

. THE CASH' GROCER.

WILL SAVE YOU MOHEY.

SNOWED UATDER.

With the weather as warm as the
past week, one would not look for
a snow storm, but we have been
through the blizzard. Our Mail
Orders came piling in on us so
thick and fast they overwhelmed
us. We hired every ma"n who came
along, worked at night and did all
in our power to get the orders out
promptly.

.Our position may be better real-
ized when we say that during the
past week we engaged 15 new
men in our endeavor to be prompt.
There is hot another grocer in the
State whose entire force equals this
increase,

With this large force at work we
expect to get in shape again this
week and hope our friends will par-
don the delay which we could not
possibly avoid.

As we are always greatly rushed
from the ioth to the 20th of the
month, owing to the time of the
general monthly pay, it would be a
great favor to us if as many of our
friends as possible would get their
orders in the first or last of the
month. We could then handle
their orders more promptly. But
if you can't, we want your order
when it suits you best.

24 Diamond Square
Is proving a diamond of the first
water and large magnitude. Mr.
Gordon, who is in charge, is adding
to his reputation as a "hustler" and
is determined to make " Ho. 24 "
the popular headquarters for Gro-
ceries. The painters and carpen-
ters are still at work, but have
promised to finish this week.

It will pay anyone to step in and
see us. Get a price list and learn
how much money we cancan save
you.

A SAMPLE PACKAGE OF
CUMSHAW TEA GIVEN AWAY

FREE TO EACH CUSTOMER
AT 24 DIAMOND SQUARE.

MARSHELL,

79 to 85 Ohio street,

Cor. Sandusky,

ALLEGHENY.

AND

24 DIAMOND SQUARE,

PITTSBTJBG.
apu

THREE ROBBERS COMMITTED.

Allegheny Follce Still Unable to Get Trace
of tho Hoosebreuken. ,

John Burns, Ed Skiles. Ed O'Mara and
Slattery, tbe four men implicated in tha
watch and cloak robberies in Allegheny,
were given a hearing yesterday. Slattery
was discharged and Burns, Skiles and
O'Mara were held for robbery, the latter oa
two'chnrges. Before the hearing Burns at-
tacked Turnkey Hamilton in the lockup
with an iron bar, but dropped it when the
officer drew bis revolver.

On both the Miller nnd the "Watts rob-
beries tbe police are still at sea. Not a
trace of the robbers has yet been found. The
only hope of catching them now is when,
they try to dispose of the goods.

t

IF YDU WANT

A GOOD AND CHEAP

SUMMER
'

Get a Roll of Our

CHINA MATTING.

6,000 Roils China Matting, our'
own Direct Importation, in Plain
"White, Fancy and Damask, in all
the latest weaves, from 6 to $20 a
roll of 40 yards.

100 Rolls Hemp Carpet at 12f
cents a yard.

100 Rolls Cottage Carpet at 18 to
25 cents a yard.

100 Rolls IngrainCarpet at 31 to
40 cents a yard.

500 Rolls Lowell and Hartford
Ingrains, best quality, all wool, at
60 to 63 cents a yard. .

EDWARD

GROETZIHGER,

627 and 629 Penn Ave.

All goods jobbed at lowest Eastern
prices. a

Hugus & Hacke

WASH GOODS.

Remarkably good specials in this
department

AMERICAN SATINES.

The regular price zc goods
now at 8c A YARD.

The very best makes, regular 20c
goods, now at 10c A YARD.

300 pieces of the newest and most
desirable designs and colorings
placed on sale this week at these
extraordinary prices.

FRENCH SATEENS,

The very best imported makes,

AT 15c A YARD.

150 pieces, new this week, this
season's choicest printings and col-

ors, 35c and 40c are the prices.
These goods usually sell for a new
assortment of PRINTED DIM-ITY- S

at 15c a yard. .
A new fabric J A P A N E S E

CRAPE GINGHAMS. We open
this week a choice line of beautiful
designs and colors. These sell reg-
ularly at 2;c, our price for this
LOT 15c A YARD.

AMERICAN CHALLIES, 36
inches wide, at 10c a yard. An
immense assortment, entire new
patterns both in light and dark
colorings.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St
apl9-nwra- u

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Swiss Tambourd.
Irish Polnte, Renaissance, Etc.

Our stock ot Lace Curtains will amply repay
yonr examination. We show Nottingham Cur-
tains, in very effective patterns, at Soc and 51 a
pair.

Our variety at SI 23 and J2 50 a pair embraces
some real bargains.

Irish Point Cartains at to 50, $8, ST up
toils.

Real Swiss Cartains at J8 to 318 many of
them ot exquisite desicn.

bilk Curtains. In beautiful effects, from $3
foKML

WHITE BED" SPREADS,
SPECIAL VALUES,

At 75c, 83c, $1. ?1 25.

SPRING HALF HOSE.
'Gent3 Half Hose, in Merino, Cotton and

Lisle Thread, in fast black, faner stripes and
solid colors. These are the perfection of foot-
wear, being very shapely and of several weights;
suitable fur spring and summer wear. Exam-
ine our choice lines at 23c.

JUST RECEIVED.
The balance of onr importation of English'

Suitings, rich Frencu Maids, India Silks and
CballK

All-wo- and bilk and Wool orelties for
combination dress. Pattern dresses In rich,
embroidered pin els, with sleeve and neck
decoration, at 312 to 51.5.

GENTSVVEAR. x

Out Gents' Fnrnisbins Department Is very
complete In the spring lines of Underwear,
Hosiery, Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Supenden, etc.
We carry only most reliable makes, while our
prices are alwajs moderate.

SPRING UNDERWEAR.
Lightweight Wool, Lisle and Merino Under-

wear. Our line lor men. women and children
is now very complete f rouj low to finest grades.

PARASOLS.
All the new and nobby things as to shape,

covers, colors and handles now ready for your
inspection.

.M isses' Parasols. 50c, 73c and SI.
Fancy Coaching Parasols. J2 75 to $5.
Black Coaching Parasols, with choice handles

and tips. S3 75 and no.
25 and li Sun Umbrellas, from 7 to J1Q.

in almost endless variety.

BIBER mSTLM
505 and 507 MARKET. STREET.;

apj9-XTB- 3


